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Sunday Sehool, 10 o'lock a. in.
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I ROHWER'S HARNESS SHOP.f
All kinds of Harney Good. Also, Flour and all kinds of

Grain and Feed for sale. Besides the above I have Build-

ing material, such as Lumber, Lime, Hair, Cement &c. &c.

t" Call and get PRICES before buying elsewhere. ,
EGGERT ROHWER, Prop. J

I THE PIONEER PHARMACY, f

$ 3)) Drugs,
X f,U Drugistrs Sundries, jj

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, c

P BOOkS and STATIONARY.'
Qpj J. E. PHINNEY, Proprietor. c

SHOESHOES !

k Fine Line of

Ladie s & Gentlemen's

LIGHT & HEAVY

V

iGu. 1). Canon, Editor and Prop.

READ THIS WEEKS,
PRESS-JOURNA- L

ADVERTISING RATES.

Ruslness Locals, each insertion 5c
, rTauUiug Ais: prior lor gam

ma le knomj on application.
Iiuck Brand nuii the 1KI99 Joi'B.f it, on

7Mr(3.CK.
Foreign sJvertUiaj; rou.t be puid In d

Tauce.
FordaTtber Information AildreM,

PSESS

Harrison, Kebr.

K. E. Jt S(. V K. U. lime taMe.

Goinj Weit. doing Kast.
NO. S, wlxed, 11 :M Jio. 6. mUe. 8:00

T
H North-Wester- n
K

LINE
T. E. M. V. R. R. is ' the best

to and from the

BLACK HILLS,
DEADWCKjD AND HOT SI'KlStiS,

SOUTH DAKOTA.

F. E. & tf. Y. R. K.
One way.

Second class Colonists Tickets to Port-

land, Seattle, Taronia. Spokane &., on
e now at ".'5.00. Order tickets few

.tluys ahead.
F. Avkhy, Aeoiit- -

There will be Maw at the Court
blouse on Tuesday, Jan. 26, at 1030:
.o'clock.

Sam Thomas, of Warboncet is und--e- r

the geather suffering from a tievs.--e

.cold.

We dout expect to move or any eth-j- r

eld thing but we will sell you goods
.cheaper than any other place in town,
just because we like to. P.igeow.

The modern and most effective cure
for constipation and all liver troubles

the famous little pills known as 's

Little Early Risers. Dr. J. E.

PnEOJEY.

If you have never done any trading
jat L. Ghrlach's, then you should go
.and give him a chance to show you how

cheap he can sell you dry goods and

groceries, Gerlacii will surprise you if

you will trive him a chance.
Jess Hall, was in our midst over

Sunday doing station work in the ab-

sence of station agent Avery. Jess was
an apprentice under Mr. Pontius, so that
in itself is recomendation enough.

Size doesn't Indicate quality. Be-

ware of counterfeit and worthless salve
offered for DeWitt s Witch Hazel Salve
DeWitt's is the orily original. An infal-

lible cure for piles and all skin diseases.
.J. E. Phjnkey.

Tbe case of Earl Archard which was
iried before Judge Wilson's court Satur-

day and postponed till Wednesday was
resumed and his honor found the boy
0uilty as charged in the complaint and

entenced Earl to the Reform school at
Kearny, Sheriff Holly was to have left
with the boy for the school last night,
tut for some reason did not go, he will
po doubt go with his charge to ni'ht.

Just as we had come to the conclu
sion that Zekiel, onr Wyoming corres

pondent was indulging in a Rip Van
'Winkle knap, lo! his effusions, always
welcome to us and our readers, was re-

ceived. Thanks Brer. Zeke.
Don't send down to the Omaha chee-i- y

stores, for goods, thinking you can
buy cheaper than at L. Gefxacii's, for
you cant do it. You may buy cheap
shoddy goods, but you can save a days
wjres on a ten dollar order, by going to
L. Gkri.acii's, besides getting first class,
.quality of Groceriesdry goods & Ac '

"I am indeted to One Minute Cough
Cure for my health and life. It cured
tne of lung trouble grippe." Thousands

we their lives to the prompt action of
this never failing remedy. It cures
troughs colds croup bronchitis, pneu-
monia grippe and throat an1 lung troub-
les. It is the only harmless remedy
that gives immediate results. Dr. J.
E. Phlnxey.

Judge Wilson informed our quill
pusher, that he was ar roused from his
.quiet lumbers in the wee small hours of
last Tuesday orning, this time by
Eugene Wohlheter, and Ella Jordan,
At one o'clock, who desired to be united
in matrimony, and as his honor is al
ways accomodating, he joined the pair
iand seut tliera on their way rejoicing, af
ter which be again returned to the tend
ex embrace of mnrpheus.

We regret, that it becomes our duty
to chronicle the death of Mrs. F. J. Witt,
who suoVnly passed away Tuesday after
noon, t her bom fn Warbonnet
precinct'. We were unable to ob
tain any particulars, relative to
Jier untimely taking away, except
that (the fell to tbe floor, expiring
almost instantly. The obituary will

week. Funeral services Fridny
will be conducted partly at the house at

1 0 or lock and concluded at the M. E.

Ourli in Harrison commencing at 2

'cloclt. Tlie remains will be luterrcd in
$h !Jrrion cemetery,

' .
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All the snow has disappeared except
i an occasion! arm neie atrj wiere.

Michael Eruck. is now employed on

the Ueter ranch. He is keeping balch-elor- s

quarters.
Frank Miller was over fromArd-more- ,

this week, doing business in Judge
Wil-son'- s court

AH parties knowing themselves to
I indebted to us are requested to call
and iettled at once. We need onr mon-

ey and must have it as the printer has to

square his accounts too.

G. 1L Appleton Justice of Peace
!

Clarksburg, N. J., says, "DeWitts
Little Early Risers are tbe best pills

'

made for constipation, We use no others
j yuicklv cure all liver and bowel troubles
j J. E. Phisney.

Sherriff Holly, has been suffering
with a severe cold the past week, in fact
a number of our citizens have Iwen corn

plaining of had colds for the f ast day t. r

two,
During three winters we have tflen

in possession of the the

present one is, the most

and mild winter, s:i far r-- have ex-

perienced. It is spring weather about
all the lime.

County Superintendent Burke, is

now Deputy County Clerk. Thus there
will always lie some one at the Clerks
oftlce to attend to tbe business, when

the Clerk is absent.
On last Saturday evening the Wood-

men of the World, installel officers for
the ensuing year. The officers were el-

ected at a previous meeting and are as
follows:

Consul Commander, Lwis Gerlach,
Past C. C. D. H. Griswold,
Advise Lieut. John E. Davis,
Banker, Grjnt Guthrie,
Clerk, W. H. tavi,
Escort, J. B. Burke,
Watchman, J. L. Stratton,
Sentry, Kami. Teblwt,

Physician, Dr. J. E. Piinney,
Board of managers, J. E M irteller.

Saint. Teblet, Chaa. Schiit,

Breezes Prom The Valley.
We could not ask for finer weather.

August Baumgard, went lo the Hub
on Kmi'l i

Euiil Ilbb!eli. of it. '!;, was ill j

the vicinity of Gilchrist last Saturday.
Dr. ILirtwell, of Crawford, cama to

the valley M'jn-la- evening, returning
Tuesday . We d.d nut learo
who was nick.

Mrs. J. V,'. Hunter, is Mill on the
s'ck li.-- t, only being nile lo sit up
for a little while at a time.

Arthur Antrim, and Bessie Knott,
in the luxury (?) of the Chicken

pox this week. Who will be ns;.!r We

jude from the joks of Mis B.-ii- e that
monopolized the disease and there can be

&one left for others.
Miss LUhe Zimmerman, closed a suc-

cessful term of school last Friday, in tiie
Daut district, and returned home Satur-

day to find her mother had had a very
hard spell of heart trouble the day before

but she was much better Sunday.
Rev. Rice, filled his two uppom'.menU

at Bodarc last Sunday, and will be at
the same place again in four weeks
which will le Feb. 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wohlheter, it
should be spoken now since the hour be-

tween one and two o'cock Tuesday room

ing January 91b, 1'jOO, us that is about
the hour that his honor, Judge Wilson,
by the authority invested in him, by the

great slate of Nebraska, pronounced trie
twain one flesh Gene Wohlheter and
Netiie Jordon. We have thought for
some years that Gene was bashful, and
now this circumstance confirms our op-

inion, as this is llm (ir.t tuiH that Gene
was married, he did not understand the
busioess very well and did not take a
witness with him, so his honor had to go
out in the still hour of the night and get
some one to witness that they saw and
heard the ceremony properly administer-
ed. Mr. Wohlheter came to our country
in the spring of 1SK0 and has bu'jn our
neighbor ever since. He is u young of
nfto of sterling qualities and well liked

by those who are acqnainted with him.
M.ss Jordan is the only daughter of Mrs.

Sarah Jordan, who came here in the
spring of 2: Miss Nellie was a favorite

among her associates and Gene has secur-

ed a life partner of whom he may well

feel proud. We extend congratulations
and wish them a prosperous and happy
journey on tlie matrimonial su of life.
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With IT ar.J Scarf.

Writ ; For rrlis;rs.
.l.i.,o. i ... 31 Ml

Over in Wyoming.

Mr. Editor The trouble with Zekiel

is, he got off his base and concluded to

cease his writing to the Press: but if his

letters are appreciated, by the PlUJS-JoTHNa-

and its readers he will try to

interest them a while longer.
No doubt there are plenty of news on

the Ridge, but as your corresontlent
does not get away from home at all and

never sets anyone it is hard to write

items, so if we draw on eur imagination
to a certain extent, no one i.eed take
offence, but oome over and we will ex-

plain; but be careful to let us know you
are are aroud, as it is so seldom any one

comes tfut we ara Ir.US-- ; to di' of heart
failure to hear a knock at the door.

Mrs. Newlin has put in almost three

months of her four months school, and
so far has not, missed a day although she

lives about five miles from the school

house and makes the trip from home

every day- -

C. H. Andrews has put in about o ie

month of his five months term in the

new school hose.
Mrs. Eva Christian who has len ld-fas- t

for the past two momths, is now

able to sit up and unless she gets a back

set she will soon be able to walk about.
Miss Dora Christian, who spent the

holidays at home, returned to her stud-

ies at the University place on Wednes-

day of last week.
Miss Sleeres and Mrs. Church, have

been almost constantly by the bedside of

Mrs. Christian during her sickness.
V. B. Hamlin has finished the school

house, with the exception of painting,
which it was impossible to do as the

weather was so cold.
Mr. Williams, of Mrs. Bny-le- s

who came here about two, months

ago has decided to remain here for a

while at least and has taken a claim just
west of Mr. Hauilins. He is now work-

ing on Mr. Church's new house.
Mr. 8. L Kirtley, and family, are

spending the winter in Hot Springs, S.

D. M'. Mersh, of S. L. is tak-

ing care of the box K. ranch.

Any one wanting shoe repairing done
will get good work at low prices by call-

ing on J. H. Newlin.
M.s Ida Sutton, who h in

tlie Liifk school, spoilt llio holiu:is v.ilh

her sister, Mrs. Geo Davis, in the val-

ley.
Two new torubstonieK were lately-place-

io the Pleasant Il.dge cemetery;
at the graves of Mrs. Christian and baby
Fra richer.

Superintendent Sherman sent us a

copy of Ihe new school law which went

ir.toefr.ct June 30, l!l'J.
Ye scrilw had a nice lot of house plants

which he ha tended with great care and
doted upon them so much, hut they died

.vith the old year. Cause not being pro-

perly clothed to staud thi cold wave

that tisl.erd in tlie year 1U00.

'Editor Hull, of Rockwell City had a

jKior washerwoman arrested the other

day, for cruelty to animals.
Siie had w hipw-- his d g for running

over clothes she had on the grass to dry.
Hull at one lime ran the Sentinel at
Guthrie Center. It is said that public
indignation runs high at Rockwell city
against Hull," Guthrie county (Iowa)
Sentinel.

The Hull referred to is the L. O. Hull
who was at one time County attorney
of Sioux county, and a resident of Har-

rison. was acquainted with him
while he lived in Sioux county and also
while editor of the sentinel in Guthrie
Center and had a talk with him the day
he left for Rockwell City; he often boast-

ed of his landed possessions in Soux Co.

and the brick yard he owned on Spring
Creek. Perhaps Burt Sinuck can tell
something bout his real estate in your
county. ZiUClKL.

HTAHTTIIH YEAR RIGHT.
By this we mean that if you are not

already a subscriber to tlie Nebraska
Slate journal you should become one at
din r , Tin Journal is Nebraska's old re-

liable being published at the state oapi-tu- l

it prints more news of interest to
Nebaskat'S than any other paper in the
state. Many of its patrons have been
siiljw.rilif-r- s for over a quarter of a cen-

tury. The Journal has built up a tre-
mendous business by its push and energy
and the paper stands at the head of the
column. Its daily and Sunday issues not
only containing all tlie current news of
lh world but are filled with special fca-lure-

The Semi-Weekl- y Journal, which

by many is calhd "Ihe farmers daily

givei 1('4 papers a year for 1 00 and is
one af the greatest bargains ever offered
rfaders. The year 1900 will be a record
breaker with the Journal, as 13D9 has
been. Join the army of readers for the

coming presidential campaign.

Preaching, every Sunday eve-

ning at 7:30 p. in., and every
alternate Sunday at ll a. in.,
commencing Jan. M, 1'JUO at
ll oclock a. m.

Every one are cordially in-

vited.

CHighetit prices paid for
hides at Egoeet IIuhwei:,s.

Hoffman House and Cranes Candies.
Ths two bent citcars in town at Biue- -

Perry White and family who left
here last June, for Alliance, returned to
Harrison on last Saturday. P-r- ry looks

just as familar as ever.
There was a grand "hop" given at

the hotiM of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Henry
Jr., on last Saturday night, A good
time is reported by all who atteuded.

Tomorrow night occurs the third
annual baDquet of the Woodmen of the
World at Andrews Hall. A splendid
time is anticipated sure thing.

Try p.GKLOW for Pins. Needles, Hair-

pins, hhoe strings &c just half price.
llKilXOW.

F. B. Thirkield, Health inspector of

Chicago says, "Kodol DysjKjpxia Cure
cannot be recommended ttx highly. It
cured me of severe dyptMia." It di-

gests what you tat and cures indirec-
tion heartburn and all forms of dysju-p-sia-

.

J. E Piiissey.
Postmaster Bogart is papering his

house this week preparatory to moving
into it next week.

D. H. Gnswold is having the Bank

building rcpared this wet-k- .' Plasterer
Kirby, of Crawford is doing the artistic
work.

Candies, Nuts, Fruits, &c. Bnsz- -

LOW.

Lewis Deuni, Salem, Ind., says,
"Kdol Dyspepsia Cure did me more

good than anything I ever took." It di-

gests what you eat and can not help but
cure dyspepsia and stomach troubles.
J. E. Phlvney.

The county fathers are ajain in our
midst, this being their first annual meet-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dunn, are enter-

taining the laters sister of Ilouglas Wyo.
who xpeets to iaake an extended visit

The dates for tins Spring and Fall
terms of court are set as follows:
Spring term will be april l?!.h and the
Full September 17th.

L. T. Travis, Agent Southern R. R.,
Selina Ga., writes, "I can not say too
much in praise of One Minute Cough
Cure. In my case it worked like'a charm
The only harmless remedy that gives
Immediate results. Cures coughs, colds

croup, bronchitis and all throat and lung
troubles. Dr. J. E. Pfll?f5EY.

Canned goods of all kinds, and of the
best quality at Uhiloivs.

ESTRAYED From my place six
weeeks ago. Two cows coming three
years old. Described as follows:

o, on left hip. A suitale reward
will be given to anyone giving me in-

formation ad to where I may find these
cows. Mrs. Vena Will,

Harrison Neb.

CyWe wish to say to some of our
delinquent subscribers that we have ob-

ligations to meet the first of the year and
as we have many who are 2 and 3 year
years behind, it is but just to say the
least that they come and settle np. If
accounts of 2 or 3 years standing are
not settled soon, we shall be under the
painful necessity of placing them in the
hands of a collector.

Nels Adamsen of Council Bluffs. Ia.,
has purchased through Dcidrick Nelson
who is a,brother-in-la- of Mr. Adamsen,
a half section of Sioux county soil, and
will after next March make his home in

our midst. The propertis about 2 miles
North-eas- t of Glen. The land was pur
chased of W. IL Johnson of Glen. The
deal was closed on last Friday.

J. I. Bevry, Loganton, Pa., writes,
"I am willing to take my oath that I
was cured of pneumonia entirely by the
use of One Minute Cough Cure after
doctors failed. It aI?o cured my children
of whooping cough." Quickly relieves
and cures coughs, colds croup, grippe
and throat and lung troubles. Children
all like it. Mothers endorse it. Dr. J.
E. Phinnkt

MARRIED At the residence of his
Honor Judge Wilson, on Janurry 9th.
his Honor also officiating, Eugene Wohl-

heter. and Miiw Ella Jordan, both of Gi-
lchrist Sioux county, aged Respectively
26 and 19 years. The Press- - Jocrxal ex-

tends congratulations to the newly mar-
ried couple, and wishes them every joy
and pleasure.

We learned this week through com-
missioner Meng, of the death of Mrs.
Herman Frickie, of Adelia. She had been
ill for a long time and her death was not
unexpeted. The funeral was held yester
day. Mr. Frieckie will have the sympa-
thy of tlieentire community in bis great
trial.

AND THE .

Children & Youth's
CELEBRATED LIBERTY BELL

Call and look our Stock over be- -

fore Purchasing as we can SAVE you
money.

MarSteller broS.
Proffessional Cards.

J. E. PHLNNEY.M. I).

I'hyln'ian and Surtfpon.
Alt calls ifiven prompt Bticntlon.

Olf.i n in I)rug Store.

HARRISON - NEBKASKA.

GRANT GUTHRIE,

Atlorney-at-Law- .

Prompt attention giveu to all legtil
matters in Justice, County and District

Courts, and before the United States
Land Oilico.

Fire Insurance written in reliable

sotnpinieK.

t jLcgal papers carefully drawn.

Hariuwa--, - Neukakka.

X. J. 0 Cooik II, Co. Attcrney,

Will Prarllce In All Cotirti.

Special Aitcntion (.'I von to Laud Of-

fice lluh!nos.
( iillcctioni and all bnslncsH enlrnst-e- d

to me will receive pnimpt atU ntlon.
HaHIUSOS - NKBflAHKA.

Michael Ruffing
ClUNTY

e

I am prepared to do nil kind or I'ivll
Enirlnocrlnir work.

When in need of the 8urveors Servii r s,

give me a call as I have a full and com-

plete outfit, together with exjicrieiKre to i

do the work with neatness and dispatch, j

AUDMSfl,

MICHAEL RUFFING,
HHRISON, - - - NEBRASKA.

BAZAR
! mam

"THE STYLISH PATTERN
tHtie. Pa&hJonable. Original. Perfcct-Fiitin-p.

Prices lOauu 15ceutn.
None higher . None better at any price.
Some reliable merchant sells there fn

J nearly every chy or town. Ask for
Q them, or they can be had by mail from
J us in either New York or Chicago,

Stamps takrn. Latest Fashioa Sbcet

( tent
postage.

upoa receipt of one cent to pay

j MS GALL'S,

I Brightest die mtpitlae pufclUhJ.
i invaluable lor tne borne, tukinnt !
I t!.e day, Home Lflerature, HotaeboU
J Hints, Fancy Work, Current Tockt,
I i iuiuu, a ii iot omy jt cenn a year, tfi--
i ciuaina irie pa tier n, your own leleo- -

tion iny time. eind two nl itame
fcr sample copy.

5 THE McCALL COMPANY, I
L iei46 West Mth Street, New York. 4
2 129 Fifth Avenue, Cnkafo. I
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